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place," said the reticent one

shortly. was «ble^to^veriTv'cr»r‘s xnlhe*—* r*ii Bafer tb8t,yoD don-’1 expect roe to ap- great fear laid bold upon mm. None in tee miner- /
was looking ut bis bad turned over ôn the outside of the PTIV®' ”I<1 L'dÇ®r.WOtiA judicially. the less, tbe president's Invitation was *1 don't know that he has any pen- f5-0 of W »«- one wno wore nw

watch. . curve.” 1 ceo 1 fl*ht tor you whan you're a little like the king’s-lt was in some ners _Komeh#idv told me when I first hat pe,,ed down over hie eyes and
“Williams Will be due her. w__ “That nm™ nothin. _ rtght aDd not Afrbt against you when «wnw a command. Lidgerwood mere- re me over nere that Gtidiev. our mas m*"e dreadful faces at you «a he

aiwrH: E-EH™™
**• - JÆfsrrs«.„

“Oh, yes; forty or fifty, maybe." “How was that?” stUI with us think that you. ought to MuareTw Jta,ttthe£ UonP U would certainly be a pfr, If P^^ng young .object This was .
“AU right; I’ll be out of the way.- “Wetlv K wasn't either broken or £*1® *h„e ,°"h Wh° 8t0od ,n V1® breacb noring effort were? painful. " ,hat were to get corroded in any way. rratlon^i.nd'h °nt my ®™P,ntik

^ s?i53 asssirjz «wjsira&vf \sLS^ffz,süss'
-ton bÀZemaeren,J,ro tb^rlS |5ed^ erety^Tbo"tb ^rwooTwas frowning when be S**££SiZiW ““ “^“T^ory of his mab wistfutoess Lb, nyLNnd w2

pick np^SfiOctoarT^T fra” rte^*y Lhfclrwrad gravely. “I ^oived. 1 cant reward Jn^ro for te^^,a"0 ”!®r toe ”perlD* Sfrsed^l S6 unpartoMb? T’h^l Wltho,,t h®1”6
HH ^^Won’rtr said UdgerwootL “Tbafa SSKZ*'571? SfiSf» Œ ^tT SfSs ^ Ked^reS «SStlS

-tMt-. •!»« uv / I*5i- .**«•« ■ sys^arssarÆüîjt
la made. How did yon come to get a The superintendent's eyes narrowed everybody else was threshold. “He always has-his own or some- to-to a subordinate.’ He ought tobt
tool like that on the Red Butte West- “Who was missing ont of the Angel* - -- rnirvr wit» — The comfortable lounging room x of b°dy etee’8' u makes uttle diffterence very loyal to you.”
mT‘ ' crowd of trouble makers yesterday, j the Nadia was not empty, nor was it Um* The way he got the Wire "He is. And 1 don’t think of him a.

McCloskey grinned. Mac?” I sitteb ewror. « peopled by a group of Mr. Brewster’s »«ver would have made Black Beard, a eubor^nate. I am glad to be able
“You don’t know Gridley yet He’s “I bate to say,” said the trainmaster. X M ‘CLOSKEY was mollified • associates in the copper combine, the îr* plrate’ turD green with envy, to call him my friend. Miss Holcombe.”
crank on good machinery. That “I don’t want to pat It &U over any IvT tttttfc alternative upon which Lidgerwood ^uw anything about the history of “Hiscollege. Mr. Lldgerwood-do you

Thirty-two boxes gondolas and flats. rî!£V7® ‘ clean steaL" anleae « belongs to him. but I’m I I “Hesayt be has quit drink- . had hopefully hung the “we’s” and the ?,ner , . chance to know where be was graduat-
nZnVsi^ZZ tïZ r’ZZZZZ What?” locoed every time it comes to thaï kind * * ing. and 1 beUeve him this “ùs’s.” Lidgerwood shook his head. ! edr
the heart of a, flawless crystalline ' ^ 11 waa ordered for one of a guess. Every hunch of letters I tü“*' But this Job I’ve given him Isn’t Heated on a wicker divan drawn out v"We?11’ 1 happen to. foo At another moment Lidgerwood might

■summer afternoon „r ,ù- hL,,. of tte South American railroads and see spells Just one name." puUing trains. ' to face one of the wide side windows know bow it Ues-^ap the western slope have wondered at the voung w»m-
I ZVtTi ,e4 r“ °“ ltB way to the coast over the “Go on.” said Lidgerwood sharply. “No- a=d if you have cooled off were two young womeowltham^ Butte ridger - « persistence, but now He^T.

SttJTJSTiXELS ?■ ®- ? Ab°Ut tbe time U «°1 as “HaUock cama somewhere up tble ^^h you may remember that I have beaded, ctean iced yon^g ^n ^ * 'story of Dairaon’s terrible mW^
to «£^ti“(iifuLn nZ^hTri^W mf 88 <r°pah we happened t» have a way on the 202 yesterday.” ~ ~ «mr action * tween them. A Uttie farther along, a '* where it lies now. But the was crowding all purely speculative
of wav and ta m„nd n.îT thnHuJS» to our CoPnb far^9 with a 1 know.” was the quick reply. ”1 don’t disapprove. Give him anyuuu* rather austere lady, whose pose was of origtnal openings were made on the thoughts out of bis mind,
nf ditched engine that Gridley couldn't sent him out to Navajo to meet Crpik- you Uke where a possible relapse on calm superiority to her surroundings. eaetern Mope of tbe trotte. They “He took his engineering course tm 1
Z of n bj\explodlD8 Plca ”P with the sixty tofl crane we . shanks, the cattleman with the long bla w°n’t involve the lives of other looked up from her magazine to say! d,dBt oat very well, and Flem- Carnegie, but I believe be did noTstay

mirVr'of1 ,hP d dh ^ ^ ground' 80 be borrowed vlaim for stock injured in the Gap P®0^6- !* that what you want me to as her husband had said. “Why. How- tot6r to look for a victim to through the four years.” he said grave,
■where to the midst of the debris. this one out of the P. S. W. yards, used I wreck two weeks ago.” ■ Bayï - v , ' ard. are yon herer Jost beyond the whom 'he eould sell. About that time fr-

P fLidgerwood was oo the western dlvi- it, liked it and kept it. sending our “Did bp stop at Navajo?’’ queried , 1 was hot” said the trainmaster, austere lady and dozing to bis chair 8 man whose name I can never recall Miss Holcombe was looking down
*^e ”tWS ,°f !he Wr6Ck Mxty-ton machine on to the South the trainmaster. ,.z «mffly apologetic. “We’ve got none was a white haired man whose strong- took ”P a claim on the western slope the table, down and across to where

1" A”gb,s’ wherefore It was not Americans to its place." < “L suppose so. At any rate, he saw *®° “any friends to stand toy ns efren ly marked features proclaimed Him the ** tha ridge directly opposite Flem- , Bar father was sitting at Mk Brow
i T?at^ raBk Pimcyl” Lidgerwood Cruikafianks." the ptocb comes, wd we were losing father of one of the yqpng women oo toter- This mad struck it pretty rich, star’s right When she spoke again the

uî b 1. e ba lleadqnartere sta- exclaimed. “I don’t wonder they^caH “Well. 1 haven’t got any more guess- ^ery daj you 1,81(1 «M against the divan. «nd Flemlster began to bully him bn personal note was gone, and after that
u . . ZZinn wrecklng tra,n , ?* buccaneers over here. How could es. only a notion or twa This is a J°‘)f0n" I • *"6 1» the farthest corner of tbe toe P,ea that tbe new discovery was the talk, what there was of It. wss at
fcrtogtogjhe big 100 ton crane to re- he do it without being found oat?” pretty stiff up grade for 202. She pass- 1 m still holding ont on.tbe original open compartment, facing each bther only a continuation of his own vein the sort that is meant to bridge die
enforce McCloskey, who had been on That puzzled more than two or es here at-2:60. Just about an hour be- count- Judsou can;t run an engine companlonably to an 8 shaped don- ■traight through the hilL You «an comforting gaps,
the ground with the lighter clearing three of us. but one of the men told fore Clay found that loosened rail, and ,or antil be baa proved conclu- Ble chair, were two other young peo- kuess what happened.”
tackle for the better part of the night- me some time afterward how li ras' it wouldn’t be Impossible for a man to «ively and beyond question that he pie. a man and a woman. Truly tbe “Thirty well.” said Lidgerwood.

McCToskey’s nym were bard at work done. Gridley bad a painter go down drop off as she was climbing this has <Jult 186 whisky. Whatever other heavens had fallen, for the young “Tlemlster la wed the other man out”
picking np what the dre had spared to the night and change the lettering curve.” work you can find for him’’- woman filling half of the chair was • “He did worse than that He drove
When Lidgerwood arrived. "Pretty —oo our old crane and on this new But now the superintendent was McCloskey slapped his thigh. “By that one person whom Lidgerwood slight into the hill, past his own
clean sweep thk time. eh. Mac?" was one. It happened that they were both shading his bead. George. I’ve frot a job right now! would havb^circled tbe globe to avoid Unes and actually took the money out
the superintendent's greeting when be made by the same manufacturing com- “it doesn’t hold together, Mac. There Wtiy on t0P o1 earth didn’t 1 think of meeting. y " of the other man’s mine to use as a
toad penetrated 't.o the thick of things P*ny and were of substantially the are too many parts missing. Your by- “î® bef”reî He’“ 0,8 “*» to keep Lidgerwood meant to obey his first UgUttog fund. Flemlster put the oth-1
where McCloskey was toiling and ®am6 keaeral pattern. I suppose the i pothesis presupposes that Hallock took „ on HaU°ck.” Impulse, which prompted him to follow er man to the wall to the end. There 1
sweating with his men. P. S. W. yafr^crew didn’t notice çai> I a day train out of Angels, rode twelve ' B“t now Lidgerwood was frowning Mr. Brewster to the private office state- was some domestic tragedy involved,

“So cleafl that we get nothing much tienlarly that the crane they had lent miles past his destination, jumped off 8ga, c00”1 to the forward end of the car. too, to which Flemlster played the
but scrap Iron "out of what’s left,” ”8 bnt °* tbe through westbound here while the train was to motion. “I Uke that Mac. IPs a dirty But the triumphantly beautiful young Uevil with the other man’s family hot
growled McCfoskeÿ. t-limblng out of ght had 8hrnnfc somewhat in'the pulled the spikes on this loosened raU buslI,ess to be shadowtog a man who woman to tbe nearer half of the crook- I don’t know any of the details." *
the tangle of ernstiei cars and bent U8,DK' But 111 661 tho8e Sooth Amert- and walked back to Navajo to time to has a rtsbt to suppose that you are od backed seat would by no means Jnst them the waiter opened the door
and twisted ironwork to stand beside cans are 8aylng P'casant things to the see the cattleman and get to to Angels traating him. 1 can’t do it” , sanction any such easy solution of the a second time to say that luncheon
Lidgerwodti on tie main line embank- ma“nfactorere ygt” on the delayed 75 this morning. Could ‘Too mean you won’t do it ire- difficulty. ' was served.
ment Then to the men who were . ?°ubt 888' Lidgerwood agreed, he have done all these things without, oI^t,/?Ur 8CiruP1es- Mr Lidgerwood. Not a word for me. HowardT she “Don’t forget to remind me that Pm 
making the suffit, bitch for the next » hu, wa*-“ot 8mIllllS- The Ut- advertising them to everybody T no *®nger a personal matter proteste^ rlalng and fairly compelling to teU you Gridley’a story. Howard.”
Pull; “A little farther hack, boys-far- xc Ü* ligbt “toe former Bed Botte “I know,” confessed the trainmaster, ^ ^ f°° and Ballock- The com- Mas to stop and. speak to her. Then; aald thé président, rising out of the
UeryeL soShe won’t oveÆce on ^«“«fto^nd upon Gridley- “it doesn’t look reasonable” Plty’s aakel What have you been depths of his lounging chair and 1
you. That’s abirat IL Now wig it" 1 “Lan^baThandteti k “U ^ reasonable” Lidgerwood te7had fn,mdP!^,Qt w**- ^ . make yo° look 80 I^g off tbe dust coaL “Reads like a

“You seem to he getting along all L ttk® * went oe arguing Hallock’s case as U ^ ,n Pe M ” lle,ed aDd «mtious? Possibly romance, only 1 fancy It waa anything
right with‘the odtfft you’ve got” was ^?rby’ “M, Dawson to the it were his own. “Bradford was 202*8 8uPe^toteb<lent 9 armor. Per the oim you will shake nanda a uttie less ao- ..  ■■■..■ ...

'Udgerwood's comment “iftou can ho'si!er engineer. “More slack r - | conductor. He’d know « Hallock tail. Paayaaatke‘^Personal point of view rtpfctedly with idr. Fan Lew Her-
^ keep this up we may ds well go back • The 8reat tackUng book.xa^ Mg ed to get off at Navajo. Gridley was “ü?» Î* 'gbbre<1 , tbla ta -Howard Lidgerwood. my
x to Angels.” around as a man’s tblife settled accu- a passenger on the same train, and ha ** 18 aocb a despicable thing," to iimls several times removed. He Is

“No dnn’nn . V, fately over tbe 195. would have known. The agent at Nav- prote9ted- 99 one w“o yields reluctant- >>e tyrant of the Red Butte Western,
tbe ttalnmas- “There you are!” snapped Dawson, ajo would be a third witness He was ** “And It after aU. Hallock la to tod 1 can assure you that be to mdeh

. ' <an anake “t thesAscrap “Now make your hitch, boys, and be exoeettoe Hallock on that train and nocent — more terrible than he looks. Aren’t
toéaps after a fashion, but wtibn it lively about it. You’ve got lust about dbnt* homLn. ^ "That Is Just the point” insists you. Howard?8
S rrecffos tlw IfI^a yoa one minute to do it In!” Your guesses prefigure^allock falUng M®Clo8key^ “If he is innocent uob*m J "Glad to meet yon. Mr. Lidgerwood,
«..n,c^,hep 88 yoV came alo°sr? We “Heavens to Betsyr said McClos- to show up when the train stonneri at wDI doDe’ and JtidaoD wtil become Pm sure,” said the tall young man,
sWa dn»flhe g.e“!bg t0 her’ but fcey. “He’S going to pick It up at one Navajo amJ make Rnecessary^Mm ® 'ltne88 for Instead of against Me." gripping the given hand until Lidger-
ahdovt fte^!rS6 f iD?'t,hmffr0nnd Uk* Wtoh-and without blocking!" ' to explain to the two men who were WeU.” said Lidgerwood. and frhat wocd winced. “Miss Eleanor has been
a dog after s woodchuckr “Hands off. Mac." said Lidgerwood waiting for tom wto te tot B^^? more 118 wooW bave “W «boat the telling me about yon-marooned out

, U^erwood eddeied. “j looked her good naturedly. “If Fred didn’t know «nw him bv ro tor th!t « 2SÎS Was cut off by the shrill here to the Red desert"
more “lf sbe*d had a Uttie this trade before he’s learning it pretty several hears to walk back. Yod see wi*^® downcomlng train 1 “Papa says there is a hotel at Angels
mere Unie and another wheel turn-or rapidly now." howtoc^Me it Tu “Thara WUliams with the special.” called the Celestial.” Said Miss Brew-
*1°J? Z«re,S^“,Sht bave dtsal>- "That’s all right but if he doesn’t “Y«T^ee” sald McCloskev “Yon » a“nonnced wb8“ (be whistle ga>e star. “Do yon live at the Celestial.
(roared eotirely-iike that switching break something before he vets ___  " „ ® " 8810 “«Lioskey. “You tom leave. “Is your flag out?” , Howantr ; *a ‘
engine yon can’t find." through"- v atart.SSw™ ^ social tST’to «*■ up «.round the hfiMrtth “No; 1 never properly llveAhere. I
. ! g8»r* *11 the pointers I could But Dawson was breaking nothing, Brouter comi^Tlnr , * ”[e man waggle it” existed there for a few w5ks until
fl^two weeks ago.” said McCloskey. Having designed locomotives, he knel l .l! ^ ‘nL-h JT,?® m8ln Hne was cleared before Mrs. Dawson took pity on me."
“Whenever you ge; ready to put Hal- to the fraction of an Inch where the n, He hMlir 'thl ZT'.T.V™’? Caatl0n8l, 8roOBd 0,8 “H”»r himF scoffed Mias Elesnor.
lock under the hydraulic press you’ll balancing hitch shoold he made for »H b M Porda ”r’ th# ^b the private «r In obedience etui iuocnng -reiHuro. uowmro, m
squeeze what you want to know out of lifting one; also machinery and the I _____ _ to Lidgerwood’a uplifted finger the Mrs. Dawson a charming young wid my > , ~fmm i K ___. .
Wm.” breaking strains of it were as hia dailv ' ̂ affeTlnk Moses, but this la a nice brakes were applied, and the Nadia ow?” f] f / ÜjÆ M 1 . ■ \ 1 thought yon had gone to your

This was coming to be an old snh. bread. ' ■ thing tor the president of the road to came to a full stop, with Its observa- j -Mr*. Dawson I» H Zx/ nJm vi|l|nl \ ' stateroom. I hadn’t the slightest Idea8ect and a sore one The trainmaster “Now. then. Billy, try your hitch! ,*» as he comes along!” ' tkro platform opposite tbe end of the mlddto aged widow. with7growfrm fl [fX \ ; onthere.".^
stiU Insisted that Hallock-was the man toe strain on a Uttie at a time ! Lidgerwood shook hia brad. “That wrecking track. and a daughter.” said Lldg^Lood. a f \ 1 tomtit d»i. u ^
who wap planning the robberies and and often. Stradyl Now you’ve gqt ,sn t the worst of «L Mac- Mr. Brew- A b«* man to a soft hat and loose uttie stifflyTIt seemed entirely " V /• ( // \ VZîZn ch”“fte
plotting the downfall of the Lidger- her! Keep her comingl" ster Isn’t a railroad man. and he will dnat coat, with twinkling little «sary that she should ridicule him l*. 7 f W ^ ^owardr
wood management, and he wanted to Slowly the big freight. puller rose probably think this to aU to the day’s «ymandfr enriing brown heard that before the athlete J
fctve .the chief clerk systematically oot ot lta furrow In the gravel, right- |work- Bat he is going to stop at An- coJ*mî ««ly three-foortha of hia face, , “And the dangbter-Is she -h.-mt», £a^ hrel! f
ehadowed. And it wps Lldgerw^dfr *«« «self to the perpendicular as It ^ and go over to his cmW mine. et^ f* «e handrail too?” * ‘ Strain TZSVSZSS"*'
(wholly^ groundless prepossession for catae- Aptlclpatlng the Inward swing which means that he wm camp ngn, n® “Miss Dawson is quite beneath your /£ “YeaTa yrar^thrra months and

lock that was .still keeping hint ®f ll* Da wson was showing his men down to the midst of the mixup. I’d forgotten tb*t Jn„ J?®" 1 d, to^Hy definition of charming, 1 Imaginé," was « days." He"had taken tbe chair be!
■om turning the matter, over to the bow to p,acf °®9 and rails for a short cheerfnUy give a year’s salary to have vnn Lidgerwood’. rather crisp rejoinder. , aidehra becanrath^re s^^^ ^

pany 8 ,egal department—this to temporary track, and when he gave him stay away a few weeks longer manv «rs and ZnLn*m tZV *° And tor 018 third time he made as if ‘1 thought vott wotrLD comb.” I nothing else to do.
-sg5=p HïSa!3=é-ë’îSs:~ £rs-="«'ssïSi“=

efrâSS; Sisssup—•• «Sr--— SSSssF82 SSSSSHS £53ï«as
"*"5* ■toiler deniable fLParts of his problem at once. Thra. i to get U cleaned np before yt^rame , ,, , and th« thtber of the prettier of da“ today. Howard. Hasn’t

Wto”eSg lo ci^L Xh Zîth »h! 618 bands went up to beckon the along, but we couldn’t quftj maS^it ' ™ tW? yOODK women wh° bad been to
ttschareed »mnL.o«,r , with the Blacking signals. At tbe lifting of bis *Yt «Ht \ Coming Over to ramp with os awhile? Î y aad np *° the luncheon hour entertaining Jefferis. the curly beaded ^Tbank yon for expresatog It ao dell-
Dose be^d|r'nnx»7, x^SM for 8ome pur- finger there were a growling Of gears i If you are I hope -on rarry yonr com- « k®2 ropper ttnd ropper.;prospects to collegian. Jefferis laughingly die- catoly. it seems to be my misfortune
ESt ,at- and a backward rLtog of mactouTty t miraary toong Mr Brewater tbti aecluwon of the claimed relationship with anybody, to disappoint yon k I ways.”
^ wUhon^not^Pr,nJ, OTt "V a kroan of retoxingst rains Tndac^ \\mFW \ •“«•T08 prieur, office compartment The But Mis. Carolyn Dot,, the “Tes." she said. quit, unfradngl,.
sometimes fora day'at a “f “A11 eone!” And the 19S stood np- IllMyJr)| ' j “Don’t tell me about that tin canned tT,b”t more talkative of the two 8 ,wift re,apse Into pare

Lidgerwood we. , . . «frfit ready to be hauled out when l ifl TTS" ) 'S tepee village. Howard. I know. I’ve ? ”bf° Mr Breweter switched and- yodng women, confessed that she was ™°fkery: Bow m«ny times bare yow
alllnc the last of the temporary trark ahonldbe exter.d- wlH *. be* there before How are We doing , *1?™ coppe^t0 8,lver j a^comdn twice removed of Mrs. ®‘Uea b» tove during the one year,

tneee disappearances When tne secoua ed to a eonnecuou ,ce maiu.uua U^l Jt Cv' Z îfli over in the Ttmanyonl foothills—get- By the way, there were a few ail- Brewster. three months and eleven days? The *: "
wrecking train came up to go into ac- “Let’s go up to the other, end and ting much ore ddwn from the Copper- 1 T 8tr!kes 0Ter |B toe Timanyonis I Quite naturally Lidgerwood sought d«rming Miss Dawson’’-
tlon. McCloskey shaded his eyes from see how yonr understudy is making ™ ette? Climb up here and tell me all abo8t “e. time of the Red Butte gold to pair the younger people wheat the You might spare her even If you are
toe sun’s ’glare and looked down the It, Mac,” said the gratified super! n- \W\nSE Blrl \ I about It or, better still, come on across er(1,tement" he remarked. “Some of table gathering was complete and Waa not wUllnS to spare me. Yon knew

tendent. “It is quite evident that we \ H I l ' the desert with' us. They don’t need “’em have grown to be ahlppera, not entirety certain of his prefiguring, well enough there has never been any
“Hello!*’ be exclaimed. “Got a new can’t toll this young man' anything he \ I 1 . _L A yon here."- . b*ven’t they?" Eleanor Brewster and Van Lew aat one bnt you- Eleanor; that there never

wrecking boss?” doesn’t already know about picking 1 ■ The assertion was quite true, with 1 “°nly toro of any importance.” re- together and were apparently absorb- will be an, one but you.”
The superintendent nodded. “I have ' WP locomotives." - - «ÜH ' l ■ , \ :____ Dawson, tbe trainmaster and an on- pl,ed the "pp«rtntendcnt-“the Bnby, ed to each other to the exclusion of “What a pityi” she said to mock

one to the malting Dawson wanted t„ i On the way up tbe track he asked t H. \ \ —/ Jaerstudy Judson for bosses, there was ,n Ruby Etoich. and Flemisteris Wirt *H things extraneous. JefEçris had eympethy.
come atototfrnd,try bis,band.” about Clay and Green, the engineer % vi\ Il I ~ 1 // no neqd of a fourttf. Yet intuition or 8, v®t' at Llttle Kutfe conidn’t Misa Doty for a companion, and the “Tbat 1 «m’t measure np to yonr ro-

“Did Gridley send him?" end fireman who were ta the wreck. SjjgÇfh t | I V------/I/ whatever masculine thing If is that 68,1 either of them a bonanza, bnt they affliction of her well balanced tongue qMremeots of the perfect man? Yea,
1 “No; Gridley is away somewhere." . “They are not badly .hurt,” said the *nfn\'ISI stands for Intuition prompted Lidger- 8re 6016 shipping fair ore to good oeemed to affect neither bis appetite ** *■ a thousand pities." he agreed.

"So Fred’s yonr. understudy, is he? trainmaster. .“They both went dôme - ih I wood to say: ' 1 " . quantities.” - , nor bis enjoyment of what the young i “No; tha^ isn’t precisely what (
,WelL Fve gtif One too. f’ll show Urn 0D 2°JX llZzL/ ”l don’t know that I ought to leave. “Flemlster." said fbe president reflee- j woman had to say. meant The pity to that l seem to yon
to yon after awhile."! 1 Lidgerwood was examining tbe —\ I’ve Just come out from Angels, yon tlve!y-"be'9 a-character. Know hlm I Miriam Holcombe had fallen to Ltd- t0 be unable to appreciate your many

They. were waging hack over the cro"s»es, which’ were cut and scarred T know.” . personally, Howard?" gerwood’s lot and at first be thought e*cellencles and your—constancy \
tira toward the half,bflricd 195. Daw- by tbe flanges of many deraUed r/yH > But the president was not to he de- A Uttie.'” the superintendent admit- , tbat ber silence was dne to the fact thtok you were born to torment
son bad already divided bis men—half wheels. 9 i. nled. ' teU- ~ . | ,bat young JHferis had got upon the me-'" be rejoined gloomUy. “Why did1
of them to- place the tinge JackbeSms “You have “° notion of what did "* VW “Climb np here and quit trying to "A little te a-plenty. It wouldn’t pay wrong side of the table Bnt after she yo° come eat here with your father?

. and outriggers of the Self contained bp <meried, turning abruptly upon ________ find excuses. We’ll give yon a better y6n to know him very well." laughed began to te,k he changed tils mind. You must have known that I was
steam tiffing macblhe to tosure Its eta- M<*£'08key' •“ ~7” .rv luncheon than you'll get out of the the big man good nafuredly “He has ' **Pel1 me about the wrecked train bere.”
billty and toe other half to trench an- ‘!?“ly 8 kuess. and It conidn’t be/ /z/ , ' dinner palls, and If yon rarry yonr- 8 *<?mewhat paralyzing- wa, of get- we pa9Spd 8 little while ago. Mr Lid- j “Nt^from any line yon have ever
der the fallen engine and to adjust the J5?0ed ln a thousand years Tbe “tod think i should bilzas mt word?" self handsomely you may get a dinner ting next to you financially I knew fretwood.” she began, almost abruptly. . written." she retorted. "Alicia Ford
chain slings for the hitch. „ WPn* otr flr9t- and Clay and more ab0nt train scranntne then i nw, toritafton after we get in. That ought him in the old Leadvllle. da.vs-a born i “was any one tolled r !t0,d me; otherwise 1 shouldn’t hare

“It’s a pretty long reach. Fred.” said 8ay.b fp,t 88 lr.a l_ra11 haa promote hi^ Th^re was somethin tempt any man who has to flve to gentleman to manner and also a born ' No ^ 11 was a freight, and the crew known."
the superintendent. "Going to try to turned over on tbe outside of the curve. defiance in the trstemnt^. Angels the year round." buccaneer If the men he has held no *8Pappd- it was a rather narrow
«torn here?" ^ Theat re tratn went off so thorongn- ^m ^wa^ir u . I ^rwood marked the persistent and robbed-were to stand In .row' T1* th°agh' ,or tb* «d

; |ly tb»» « passed the point where the | "°m tbe W8y v ’<,U8ay tt 1 olnral of the Personal pronoun, and a , they’d flu a Denver street Is he atone 1 flpeman-"
■ r' V \ M - ( . > . A
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I itlO. »y Charles 
. sex's Sosa.m

h ■ iTH* PLKASUBEBS.
HE frelgbt^wreck to the Cross- 

water hills, coming a fortnight 
N after Itu fiord's arrest and de

portation tb Oopah and the 
f \ ifcounty Jail, rudely marked the dose of 

i 'the short armistice to the conflict be*- 
2-1 tween tow and order

Tm
s I
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■

-- apotogetki ,------ .....----- --------  — wuuse strong- -c— ----------- — - ». SHV,
“L suppose sa At any rate, he saw t®° many mends to stand toy ns when ly inarked features proclaimed hlm tbe ^ tbe r,dK» directly opposite Flem- 

" the ptocb comes, end we were losing father of one of the yoking ~
them every day yon held out against the divan.
Judson.”

» •
CHAPTER XIV.

“TB* OTHER HAN.”

N the dispersal after the meal Ltd- . 
gerwood attached himself to Mise 
Doty, tills In sheer self defense 
lest Eleanor Brewster should seek 

to reopen a certain spring of bitterness 
j at Which he had bran constrained ' to 

drink deeply and miserably to the past.
The self defensive expedient served 

its purpose admirably. While the otto, 
era were occupied in various ways. 
Miss Brewster and Van Lew were ab
sorbed in a book of plays,, and ttoeir 
corner of the large open compartment ; • 
was the one farthest removed from the 
double .divan which Lidgerwood had 
chosen for Miss Carolyn and himself.

Later Van Lew rolled a cigarette and 
went to the smoking compartment, 
which was to the forward end of the 
car. and when next Lidgerwood broke 
Mias Doty’s eye hold upon him Miss 
Brewster had also disappeared—Into 
her itatgroom. «s.heL*uppoeed. Taking 
this as a sign of hto release, he geelto * 
broke the thread of Miss Carolyn's to- 
qnteltivenesa and went ont to the rear 
platform for a breath of fresh air and 
surcease from the fashery of a neatly 
balanced tongue.

When It waa quite too late to re
treat he found the deep recessed ob-

I;

■

'

X

’j♦

wrvation platform of the Nadia occu
pied. Miss Brewster was not to her 
stateroom, as he had mistakenly per
suaded himself. She was sitting to 
one of the two platform càmp chairs, 
and she was alone.

"I thought yon would come if I only 
gave you time enough.” she said quite 

1 coolly. “Did you find Carolyn very 
Xj persuasive?”
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“We saw you go down to spéak to■ w !(Tb be Continued.)
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